THE DELTIJS SOCIETY 01' GREAT BRITAlN

44, Forest Road,
Ke'R Gardens.
JIAY, 1962.
Dear Uember J

Thank" to Kr. Aickme.n, the Wo.gnsr Sooiety Secretary has sent us a copy of

their rules to assist us in formulating the rules of our Delius

Socie~.

The 132 original oorrespondents who are not at present members have

DO'It'

been circulnrised.
Onoe more, telling them the story of what happened last year,
nnd why some of them were not contacted, I felt like n oharacter in oDe of the
later operas of Wo.gnerta"Ring" telling- the story of what happened "in the beginni.ng".
Mr. David SiUlmODS liho , literally, knows everyone in the mUsic world will
shortly take over my rOle of convener, though I shall write the next few newsletters.
lire Simmons' extensive oontaots will be invaluable to the committee.

The very fact that I started a new Deliu8 Society make" me wonder whether
it does not foreshadow

Q.

decline of my great liking for Delius t IIlUsio, possibly

being an expression of a fear of losing something precious.
That it has been
precious to me sinoe my lteens I regard as essentially bound up with my social historioo.l context.
While I used to pride myself on my tlvnnt-gllrde position in
contrast with that of my father, so I cannot appreoiate, in contrast with the
youngsters of today, composers like Stookhausen, nnd it would be easy to dismiss
Stookhausen, like my father used to dismiss DeliU8, Debusay, &X, Walton eto.,
were it not ~or the look on the faces of the youngsters w~o play Stockbauaen.
However, though the avant-garde have left Delius behind, a 'very large part
of' the oonoert-going publio are still in the 14st century, a hc.lf-oen-tury "time-18&
between two sections of musio-lovers being one faoe~ of the oontomporary social
sitUll.tion, - and there could easily be a Delius revival.
Perhaps the reoent
artificial stimulation,_ tied up with the IIlYstical interpretAtion of our having ten
digits, has done something:.
Similarly, in a smaller way, our Delius Society oan
play Q part in keeping Delius' larger works alive, both for our benefit and that of
others who have. not yet "caught Upll.
Regarding the role of the B.B.C. in this ll'estival Year, in lIarch the
"Times" oritic wrote "A signal contribution to this Deliua Centenary Year was made
by the B.B.C.......
Anyone who has warmed to the melodio diotion of "Sea Drift"
and "A Village Romeo nnd Juliet" must find himself at home in "Pennimore and Gerda. ttft
(To be performed again on June 18th).
Aocording to the 'Record Times I, Jaoksonville is holding its oWn
:festival; the Delius Trust is organising 8. festival in London at the end of the
Summer, and there may ba events in Leipzig and Prance.
On June 13th the B.B.C. is broadca.stiJ18 "Song of the High Rills" from
Birminghamw
On June 1st the London Junior and Senior Orchestras inolude "La
Cnlinda" in their R.P.H. programme, and the B.B.C. broadOll.sts Delius Songs by the
Oriana Society.
This month the Ernest Read Orohestras Conoert for Children at
the R.F.H. includes the "First Cuckoo".

Regarding the Sadlers Wells produotion of-the -nVillAge" Romeo tl (to be
repeated in the autumn according to F. Aprahamian) J Wilfrid Mellers remarked" d.u.ri..n8
the course of an article on "Tristan" in the "New Statesmnn" of April 27th,
IlLe15lie HuzTyI s sets don 't lbelong I to Triston as his exquisite "A Village Rcmeo"
sets belong to Delius I opernw"
However, one of' our members who knew Delius has
criticised the staging in the last soene.
One of our oommittee members has suggested that we have an annual dinner.
Of course we mustn't forget DeUus the epicure, though we must not interpret this

too broadly, as, regarding certain aspects of Delius I life, aocounts di.f'fer.
:Mr. Fenby OOs spoken of Dolius' fastidious nature.
Others, such as
Ceoil Gray, have not only remarked on Delius' severity, but have even said that in
his house at Grez Del1us W8.S a tyrant.
However, 8a one of our members has remarked,

••••••••2

Dellus was never short of friends.
Bartok, for example, judging by his letters to
Dellus, had 8 very high opinion of Dellus 815 s person.
In 8 recent article Mr. Simmons has remarked how Mahlar and Barg were very
interested in Delus' musio.
In the next newsletter I shall quote from Mr. SimmODS I
article.

Several times in our newsletters we have mentioned Delius in relation to
Debussy.
Not o~ were they contemporary, but the terms 'Improssionist' snd lLate'Romantio' have been used in reference to both.
Delius thought,highly of "LIApr~s
midi d lun Faune" and "Pellens ll for example, attracted by Debussy'lS harmony and recognising a kindred spirit.
When we remarked in our previous newsletter that one
might argue that Delius was "more advanoed" than Debussy, we deliberntely underlined
the_vord ~8bt~-"z:-j.n ~hJl l.Ia.-tul:eu;)f~case,_§uchs~i'1@.en~ as w.!_Im.B.~_cou1d
only be general or avernge, which, of course, is alwnys relative to individual
variation, Md, in :fact, musicologists nowadays regard Debussy, as an indirldual,
to be more advanced and more important historially than Delius.
For example,
Andre Hodeir oalls his excellent book on modern musio "Since Debussy".
(An
exoellent book in the sense that, whether one likes modern musio or agrees with
Mr. Hodeir or not, it is systematic.
For 11 musioologist, Mr. Hodeir writes fran
the point o:f view of an unusually cnre:fully thought-out general position).
Deryck Cooke in his broadcasts on Delius early this year said:
"In truth, Debussy and DeliuB shared Q oommon nttitude ••••••• it comprised
faith in pure inspiration, arieiXlg lnrgely :from nature; insistence on absolute
freedom to evolve a spontaneous style, based on a strongly personal harmonio
palette, for espress1ll6 a. sensuous hedonistic worship of beauty; hatred of all
professioDQlism •••••••
How then could Debussy be a seminal :foroe until today
(even through misundersteJlding) while Delius is being rejected?
The explanation
stems frcm the two composers' di.:f:ferent personalities.
Delius lroS essentially
late-rOOLQDtio in his introverted concern with the 'soul f:
rational atheist
though he was, his hedonism was unoonsciously undermined by his ll.wreness of the
tragedy o:f transience, and by the lingering Christian hUll8er :for eternity, which he
dire.cWd tQwa.rds the n:t¥-steri.ouB infinitude of nature.
And so, ooturally, the
unique, almost entirely :fluid style which he evolved to express his nosta18ia oan
have no significance :for the composers o:f the ooncrete-steel-glnss structures o:f
todAy........
But Debussy, despite his romantio sal:f-absorption, was more
modern in his indi..fference to the problem of man's spiritual ~:rlJ.e:
directing his
hedonism purely imcgi na:t1vely towards nature as 8 fascinating p~sical phenomenon....
He Wl1S seeking, he said, lI an effect o:f rea.lity, which scme fools call impressionism".
His music, o:ffering a. detached picture of the world as he saw it, consists, lilce the
world, not only or fluid impressions, but of hard. edges, vivid colours and patterns,
pungent incompatabilities; thus it is more modern than Delius, containing many new
rhythmic, textural a.nd harmonio dences of an extrovert kind which appeal to
twentieth-century taste :from a purely :fonaal point Q:f view.
This is not to deny
what is really most importa.nt about Debussy - his peculiarly intangible poetry, ....
The amusing thing is that one of the most 'ingenious' teohniques of our intelleotual
age - the method o:f :functional analysis - is a heaven-sent weapon for de:fending
Delius, no less than Debussy, :from oharges of formlessness.
What both oomposers
roiled against, or oourSG, was the traditional formal equipment of f"ugue and
sonata; and since, until recently, no other nnalytioo.l tool existed than the
identi:fication o:f subjects, answers, and counter-subjects, or o:f first and second
subjects in the tonic and related keys, there was no way of caning to grips with
either composor's music at all.
But the precision instrument of t'unctional
o.nalysis ,- tracing- the -growth of- ea.cli new1aea- out-or· tae preoed.i,ng, ooe,- however
:fluid the matorial and overall shape, allows us to :find out just how the spontaneous
music of 'pure creators' functions 8S freely evolving form.
Rudolpb Rati
r~cent1y used this tool to dismantle Dobussy's "lA Cath"drale Engloutie", Bnd
:found the mnchi.nery in per:fect working order; app'ied in a more subtle way it
should ·eneblo us to investigate the organism of Delius's more fragile flowers ••••• •
This statement, of the need for a book ·on Deliu8 in,which the method of
t'unctional analysis is used, seems to be one of the most important remarks made by
anyone in this Centenary Yoar.· It indicates a real gap to be filled.
Of
oourse, analysis oennot replnce the actual experience o:f listening, but they are
not sharply separated and to the extent that ono discussos the musio, or ects es
oritic, :fUnctional analysis is highly releva-nt.

•••..•••3
'!bis month's "Musical Times" states th4t "Next month in the first at two
erlti.D& articles Deryck Cooke will present some faots about the musio (Dellus).·
In the jpril issue ot "Opera" D.C. writes on "Delius t Operanc Kasterpieoe."
In hia broadcast D.C. talked of Delius t "rich Wagneritm harmonio texture".
){aIliY
critics have referred to influenoes of Wagner, GrieS nnd Strauss, and one ocm
aocopt this in the sense that Deliu8 was conditioned, like everyone, by his time.
To tha present writer there seems to be sometimes 8 traoe of MaoDowell in DeUuI,
e.g. in "80J18s of Farewell" - or would you say that I'm talkiJ18 nonsense?
The
lle.y "Musical Times" oontains an article by Androw Porter on the Delius Centenary
:Festival.
In the course of this article, in which he talks of the strength of
"Songs ot Farewell lt , raising the question ot the. extent to which this strength was
determined by Kr. :Fenby's expert musicianship, and writing with enthusiasm about
various Dolius works, !Jr. Porter remarks "It is no refloction on Del1u8 that his
l~dian MS been debased in a thousand film scores;
but it cloes maim tMf-the edge
of our response can be blunted. 11
Like OUUO'" others, once again llr. Porter remarks
that Del1us had a nerrow emotional range.
One can accopt that Delius' emotional raD8e is DlUTO'If' oCDpar8d with other,
different emotions, yet on the other hond in as much as Delius was "conoerned with
the beauty of nature and its transienoe" his emotional range is very wide in the
sense that all emotions have transitoriness in common.
Just as, for a primitive
man there is such a thing 88 eternal love, eternal because it is momentary, but
he does not know> that, not being consoiously aware, in the way that modemman is,
of change, of tho pas:s1ng of time; yet on the other hand modern man i::nows that
the transcienoe ot his loves is cClllJDon to everything in the Universe.
)fr. Porter
wrote of Del1us as "an adult dreaming in childhood's garden."
In the ·'Daily Tolegraph" of ¥ay 5th, there is an artiole by David
llitchell, on Stravinsky's "Rite of SPrin6" and Schonberg's "Erwartuns", in which
he is conoerned with the 'Unconscious mind· in musical composition.
Howevor, one
gets the impression thll.t, in contrast with the re14tively integrated outlook of

Hodeir. for Mr. Mitchell an 'Unoonscious mind' is sane IIl3'steriou8 thi.na-in-itself
and that he would regard the contrast bettleen 'conscious mind' and 'unconscious
mind' as-qu:rt~ tts't:tn"O"t hem the contrcst implicit 'in-Porters ·"ohildhood's garden"
remark, or the contrast of Wilfrid Mellers' "with him (Del1us) longiJ18 for Eden for a return to individuaJ. consciousness .... " nnd Delius' growing up in an
industria.l sooiety, or Burnett James' "oonflict" of the "pagan" who "hated the
orga.nised religion of the English middle olAsses into which he 1fnS born: the
Bourgeois Institutionalism of Victorian Bradford" - and endless other examples.
In the May 'musical Times' there is a review of the recent Beecham L.P. 's
and the }.k"\Y "Husical Events" contains a review of the pinno and violin concertos
L.P.
The !day 'lfusio and Musicians I contains an article 'Del1us Vindicated I , nnd
a number ot photos of the S. W. 'Village Raneo I production.
In an article in the
)lay "lrfusioo.l Opinion" on this work the writer says "The opere. had the warmest

possible 'R'elcome from a crowded first night audience on A.pril 10th - wnrm enough
even to suggest that it cOlld well be revived from time to time in fUture seasons
and not treatod merely as Cl. pi~oe d'oooasion.
In the April t'Musical Opinion"
Dr. John W. Kl(lin gave a searching appraisal of the work.
On May 16th end 22nd Del1us songs and piano pieces are featured in the
Redoliffe Pestival of British hsic at Le1ghton House, 12 Holland Pnrk.
We ore pleased to announce that Mr. Stafford of Lotus, HardR'ick Close,
Oxshott. SUlTey, who wrote to us reoently for advioe, has beocme a member.Yours sincerely,

(Sgd) ROLAND GIBBON

